AGENCY ORIGINATOR: CIA
FROM: BARBARA SODERQUEST
TO:
TITLE: INDEX SEARCH AND 201 CONSOLIDATION REQUEST
DATE: 01/01/1978
PAGES: 9

SUBJECTS: CUBAN
DIPLOMAT
MEXICO CITY
CALDERON LUISA
JFK ASSASSINATION
RODRIGUEZ LUIS
CARRALERO LUISA

DOCUMENT TYPE: PAPER
CLASSIFICATION: 1B
CURRENT STATUS: RELEASED IN PART PUBLIC - RELEASED WITH DELETIONS
DATE OF LAST REVIEW: 05/17/04
COMMENTS: JFK9: F66: 20031216-1025780

[R] - ITEM IS RESTRICTED 104-10062-10290
**DOCUMENT SERVICE REQUEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>IP/CFS</th>
<th>DT-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>REQUESTER</td>
<td>CUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IP/CFS</td>
<td>DT-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBJECT (must be furnished)**

- Vega

**NO FILE NUMBER**

- UFGA-12827

**DOCUMENT SYMBOL AND NUMBER**

- ACA 1.30

**DOCUMENT DATE**

- 9 Dec 63

**DISPOSITION OF REQUEST**

- To be completed by IP/CFS

**INSTRUCTIONS**

1. Use this form to request files and/or documents from IP/CFS. (Not to be used in lieu of Form 362.)
2. Include badge number and tube station in "FROM" block if ginned label has not been issued.
3. Indicate type of charge:
   - ☑ Temporary
   - ☐ Permanent
4. Indicate source of reference:
   - ☑ Document reference from IP/CFS
   - ☐ Document reference from source other than IP/CFS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Search Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calderon</td>
<td>Calderon, Luisa Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodríguez</td>
<td>Rodríguez, Luisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESULTS OF IP/INDEX SEARCH**

- No records identifiable with subject.
- Surname not found in files.

**INSTRUCTIONS FOR REQUESTERS**

- There are other indices that you should consider. See reverse side for checklist of other indices and 201 consolidation instructions.

**INDEX RECORDS ATTACHED**

- There are 466 records of which 130 are PNU's which may pertain to the subject of this search. These may be reviewed in IP/In.

**REQUEST NO./DATE/TIME**

- 1976-07-11 10:40

---

**201 CONSOLIDATION INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE**

- E2, IMPD/ET CL BY. 007622 (4-8-74)
1. IF SUBJECT HAS A 201 FILE, SEND THIS FORM TO IP/RMS WITH THE INDEX RECORDS MARKED IN GREEN TO REFLECT THE CONSOLIDATION ACTION TAKEN. (Documents should then be placed in the 201, by the Researcher).

2. WHEN SUBJECT HAS NO 201 FILE, BUT MEETS THE REQUIREMENT FOR OPENING A 201 FILE, SEND THIS FORM TO IP/RMS WITH:
   A. A COMPLETED FORM 831.
   B. ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS, EXTRACTS, AND PROPERLY EDITED RECORDS FOR CONSOLIDATION OF THE FILE BY IP/RMS.

**CHECKLIST OF OTHER INDICES:** REQUESTER SHOULD ALSO CONSIDER TRACING THE FOLLOWING SOURCES WHICH ARE NOT SEARCHED BY IP/INDEX (SEE NAME TRACE HANDBOOK).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DATE REQUESTED</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DATE REQUESTED</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO AREA DESKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL REFERENCE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP/ARCHIVES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIA LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONINT NAME CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE OF SECURITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB BIOGRAPHICS BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE OF MEDICAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOMESTIC COLLECTION DIVISION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF READER FILE/OTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA APPLICANTS FILE/OFFICE OF PERSONNEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFENSE CENTRAL INDEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL ACTIVITIES GROUP: SS/IL (WFD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL REGISTRY - EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVER AND COMMERCIAL STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATIONS STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE OFFICERS FILE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FBI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERAGENCY SOURCE REG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I &amp; NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI OPERATIONS: CAPTURED GERMAN DOCUMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/S PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH SUBVERSIVES PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRUG ENFORCEMENT AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**

-SECRET-
SECRET

0015-RODRIGUEZ-CALDERON*/ADM/  019-007-007
SER-81
STATE
HABANA-1592

+++LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS--GC-52
019-007-007-81  01 JAN 58  06413641

0016-RODRIGUEZ-CALDERON*/ADMIRAL/
CUBA
HAVA-99893
54
SER-206
IN47725

+++LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS--GC-52
HAVA-00005C  54  01 JAN 54  06815327

0017-RODRIGUEZ-CALDERON*/ADM/
SEX-M
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF CUBAN NAVY
+++LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS--GC-52
019-009-008  27 NOV 72  02096098

END-OF-REPLY - 0017 RECORDS LISTED

PAGE 0006

KC660 SECRET E2 IMPDL CL BY 015866 END OF 201440 035
SECRET

0012 RODRIGUEZ, MARIA LUISA
SEX: M
CIT: MEX
FERT INFO: WIFE OF RAMON RODRIGUEZ, EX-GENERAL
MEXICAN ARMY
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
WEL-24792
01 DEC 98 05678136

0013 RODRIGUEZ, MARIA LUISA
SEX: F
CIT: CUBA
WIFE OF JOSE ANGEL BUSTAMANTE PRO-GOMMIE PRESIDENT
OF "COLEGIO MEDICO NACIONAL" FLEW TO LONDON 20 SEPT
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
APERTURE CARD AVAILABLE
HKN-00898
03 OCT 90 05921686

0014 CALDERON, LUISA
SEX: M
CIT: CUBA
ASSIGNED AS SECY COMMERCIAL OFFICE CUBAN EMB, MEX
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
HMM-06966
26 FEB 93 05910694

Continued on KC660
0009 RODRIGUEZ, MARIA LUISA
SEX F
CIT CUBA
AKA MRS. JOSE ANGELO BUSTAMANTE O'LEARY, WIFE OF A
CUBAN PHYSICIAN WHO IS AN ARDENT COMMIE. CORR. CARD
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
APERTURE CARD AVAILABLE
D1RA-06347 18 JUN 62 05762478

0010 RODRIGUEZ, MARIA LUISA
SEX F
NATIONALITY: SPANISH. IN MOSCOW FROM VIZCAYA, SPAIN.
FORMERLY: FEN-065-004-009.
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
OSMA-04592 07 DEC 60 05741518

0011 RODRIGUEZ, MARIA LUISA
SEX F
CIT CUBA
CALLE 9-871, VEDADO, CUBA. WIFE OF DR. JOSE ANGEL
BUSTAMANTE O'LEARY, A CONVICTED COMMUNIST.
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
APERTURE CARD AVAILABLE
HKH-00069 03 OCT 60 059222005

CONTINUED -- K6660
PAGE 0004
201440 035
0006 RODRIGUEZ, MARIA-LUISA
CIT: CUBA
PERF INFO: WIFE OF JOSE ANGEL BUSTAMANTE O'LEARY WHO PARTICIPATES IN COMMUNIST ACTIVITIES
***LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
APERTURE CARD AVAILABLE
OSMW-01917 01-DEC-58 05736560

0007 RODRIGUEZ, MARIA-LUISA
SEX: F
CIT: CUBA
WIFE OF JOSE ANGEL BUSTAMANTE O'LEARY, CUBAN COMMUNIST, TO LEAVE FOR TRIP TO EUROPE SEPT. 1957
***LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
APERTURE CARD AVAILABLE
DIRW-04925 07-DEC-60 05755602

0008 RODRIGUEZ, JUANA LUISA
SEX: F
CIT: CUBA?
USA, NEW JERSEY, NEWARK, 101 PACIFIC ST., SECOND FLOOR 7 APR 62 ALLEGEDLY A COMMUNIST BECAUSE MEMBERS
OF HER FAMILY FORMERLY BELONGED TO THE CP*** CUBA
FORMERLY: SS NO SOUR
***LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
APERTURE CARD AVAILABLE
DBA-07951 27-JUL-62 06180026

CONTINUED...